
SOCIETY DISREGARDS HEAT

Warm Weather Hu Little Effect Upon
Social Actirity.

VAUDEVILLE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Qpr-- Air Performance to Be Consplc
mtraa Fnlirt of Late Hammer

ELatertalaascat la lavessaat
at Ike Clans.

The Falae Maltfra.
Ha loved the maiden for her hair; ,

Hia soul with paaslon cried
To kiss her locks of burnished gold-Al- as,

'twai dyed!

Her figure had the Oreclan bend;
He kept hia eyea from (raiding.

To hold her In hi anna ha d like
Alaa, for pudding.'

Her eyebrowa they were curved and black.
Her cheeks like roses faint.

To stroke hr marble brow lie longed
Aiaa, for paint!

The Discoverer.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mist Joesle Bpencer, handker-

chief shower for Miss Tatterson.
Tl'UDAr-ilr- a. Thomas Swobe, bridge at

the Country club; Mr. and Mrs. Patter-Bo- n,

dlnnr for the Millet Patterson wed-
ding party.

WKliN KHDAY Ladles' day at the Coun-try and Field Clubs; Table d lints dinner
and dance at the Field club; Mrs. Charles
C'lapp, luncheon at the Country club for
her guest. Miss McMahon, Miller Fatter-so- n

wedding.
TH I'RSDA Y Ladles' day at the Happv

M .rw club: Mies Marlon Johnson, lunch-
eon nt the Happy Hollow club for Miss
Kdmlston; Mrs. U B. Sargent, bridge lorMrs; Herbert Allee.

IRI DAY Judge and Mrs. Jamea Macom-be- r
evening iwoplion lnr Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick Stoker of New York; Mrs. V... ..... i,..ui,..mn Liiiglnal Utlilge club;
Mlm I.crame Ctunstnrk, bridge party.

BATl'HDAY-Dinn- er and dance at theCountry, Field and Happy Hollow clubs.

The warm weather of the past week had
little effect upon the fashionable set and
tach day brought a round of luncheon and
dinner partlea with numerous picnics and
automobile runs and one large dancing
Party acattercd In between. Of course
there were a few bridge parties and a few
lawn, and porch partlea in town, but ex-
cepting these everything else has been
given, at the clubs The rush of dinner
and luncheon partlea at the Country, Field
and Happy Hollow clubs Is unprecedented,
and practically everything of a formal na-
ture has given way to these affairs. As a
matter of fact there has been little pre-
tence at formality and no one expects It
or wlir until tho summer travelers begin
to come home the middle of next month.

Mlsa Wanda Kntee of Montpelier, Vt.,
who has spent the last fortnight the
guest of Miss Hazel Connell, has been
one of the moat entertained of the visiting
young women. A score of affairs, formal
and otherwise, have been given In her
honor, conspicuous among them being the
large dinner given at the Country club by
Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Connell, and the dan-
cing party given at Hnppy Hollow Thurs-
day evening by Mr. Robert Cpdlke. Miss
Sophie Sanders of Montclalr, N. J., who
has been the of Miss Hilda Hammer,
has also been a popular visitor and has
occasioned some of the principal entertain-
ing of the last week. Both those young
women leave the city Monday and their
departure will he grently regretted.

Vaudeville Oat-ofDoo- rs.

The entertainment committee of the Coun-tr- y

club la planning an open air vaude-
ville to he given on the lawn In front of
the Club hntlKA tl'.Hn.fflnv Ai.nlMw
Auguat 21. The club house veranda will be
uaed aa a stage and chairs and tables
will be placed on the lawn, which will be
strung with Japanese lanters. Mrs. E.
S. Westbrook and Miss Haley Doane will
have charge of the decorations and the
taga management will he under profes-

sional direction. Mr. Frank Haskell, Mr.le McShane and Mr. Clement Chase
have charge of the program, vihlch prom-
ises to be especially attractive, several
bright sketches and some professional
talent having already been provided for.
There will b no table d'hote dinner,
but a special menu arranged for a Dutch
lunch wll be served from 9 o'clock on.
This affair la anticipated as one of the
chief eventa of the late summer.

At the Country rinh.
Miss Gwendoline White entertained the

largest dinner rrty at the Country club
Saturday evening In honor of Miss KsW.
guest of Miss Hasel Connell. The table
was In the form of a hollow square and
had an attractive decoration of pink aaters.
Plate cards with gold monograms marked
the places for Miss Esteo. Miss IIa.-- l

Connell, Mlsa Marlon Connell, Miss Nata-
lia Merrlam, Mlsa Adele Mcljugh, Miss
Ann Brown, Miss Elisabeth Congdon, Miss
Mary Morgan. Mlsa Gladys Peters. Miss

lice Carey McOrew. Miss Peck,
Miss Dorothy Morgan. Mr. Robert Brad-
ford, Mr. Claire Ralrd. Mr. John Baum,
Mr. Edward Crelghton, Mr. Arthur Lewis.
Mr. Junius Brown, Mr. Wlllard Butler,
Mr. Ned Iefferts of Council Bluffs, Mr.
Robert Dinning, Mr. John Redlrk. Mr.
Paul Gallagher. Mr. .Wilson Austin. Mr.
Gardner McWhorter, Mr. Hugh

Mr. J. Byrne and Mr Richard
Nevln of Chicago.

Mlsa Hilda Hammer entertained at din-
ner In honor of her guest. Miss Sophie
Banders. Covers were laid for Miss Bun-
ders, Mlsa Alice Kennard, Miss Mabel
Marr. Mr. James Kennard of St. Joseph,
Mr. Allen Hamilton, Mr. Robert I'pdike,
Mr. Paul Beaton and Miss Hummer.

In honor of Mr. Dimon Bhd of New
York. Miaa Lynn Curtla entertained Mr.
Bird, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brogan, Miss
Mae Hamilton. Miss Daisy Doane, Mlsa
Cartta Curtla. Mr. Floyd of New York.
Mr. Sherman Canfleld and Mr. Earl Gan-
nett

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye entertained
at dinner In honor of Mra. John A. "argent
of Kansaa City, who la the guest of her
mother, Mra. E. C. McRhane. Covers were
laid for Mrs. Sargent. Mra. E. C. McShane,
Mr. and Mra Frank Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Will T. Burns. Mr. Harry Tukey.
Mr. Lee McShane and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Foye.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Colt entertained at
dinner for their guests, Mr. and Mra.
Cbarlea E. Wlllard of Chicago, their other
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh.

With Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell was
their guest. Mra Est we of Montpelier, Va.

Others dining at the club were Mr. and
Mra N. Merrtanu who had three guests;
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Wattlea, two: Mi. and
Mra. Rqmlngton, two; Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wllhelm. three, and Mr. and Mra. R, M.
Welch.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bullard entertained

at dinner Saturday evening at the Happy
Hollow olub, their guests being Mr. and
Mra. W H. Oerhart, Mr. Francis Gerhart
and Mr. Billy Bullard,

With Dr. and Mra J. P. Lord were Dr.
and Mra Jennings of Council Bluffs and
Mlsa LaiuIs Lord.

Others having guttata at the clubs were:
Mr. T. W. Auatln. three; Mr. Rosa Towle,
three; Dr. A. B. Bomsrs. three; Mr.
Tbemaa A-- Crelgh. three; Mr. R. C. Peters,
Uu-ea- . Mr. U. W. Zabrtake, two; Mr. C. fc.

McCulley, two; Mr. Quthrla, thn; Juds
Kennedy, two. '

At the Field Clan.
Mr. and Mrs. Oecaf Allen entertained at

dinner at tbe Field club Saturday evening
their guests being: Mr. and, Mra. Frank
White, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kennard and
Miss Allen.

With Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Plage were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Plage and Mr. and
Mrs J. B. Rshm.

Others dining at tne club were: Mr. Fred
Krug. who had three guests; Mr. W. Mur-
ray, four; Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ixomls, one;
Mr. Jamea Allen, three, and Dr. and Mrs.
Owen, four guests.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Edna Hershey entertained M'S

Gladys Baher of Chambers, Neb., at her
home, Sfiil 8herman avenue.

Mra Samuel Kata gave a dellgtitful gar-

den party Friday evening In honor of Miss
Anspacher of New York. Mrs. Schwab of
Springfield. Mo., and Mrs. Philip Swarts
of Omaha.

Mrs. W. K. Foots entertained informally
at bridge Friday afternoon at her home.
Four tables were used for the game and
the pruies were won by Mrs. Leo Grotte
and Mrs. Thomas Berchmore.

Mrs. Alex Jetes entertained the "Swat-Iska- "

club Friday. The members present
were: Mrs. D'Arcy, Mrs. Foote, Mrs. Buck.
Mrs. Webber, Mrs. SchaffoY. Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Swearlnger, Mrs. J. C. Reeder and
Mrs. Jetes. Mrs. Webber and Mrs. Martin
received the prlr.es. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Anna Buck.

Mrs. B. R. Patten entertained Informally
Friday afternoon, when the engagement of
her daughter. Mlsa Ella Mae Patten, to
Mr. Leslie Phillips of Omaha, the wed-

ding to take place September 18. The
guests Included Miss Eunice Holmes, Mips
Katherlne Powell. Miss Corlne Russell,
Miss Ethel Rite, Miss Adele Powell, Miss
Edith Powell. Miss Georgia Crabtree. Miss
Gladys Lobeck. Miss Wlnnlfred Carey, Miss
Alice Fry and Miss Ella Fry.

Social C hit-- t hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haller and Miss

Marlon Haller, who have been spending
some time In Munich, will sail for home
on the steamship Baltic August 22, and will
reach Omaha about September 5.

Mr. W. J. Broateh has gone to Chicago
to spend a few days with his son, Lieuten-
ant J. Wallace Broateh, of the fnited
Slates Marine corps, who Is there on re-

cruiting duty and who has been ordered
to the Philippines.

Miss Marguerite Jones of Columbus, O.,
guest of MIbs Etta Schneider, were also
In the psrty. Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Pratt gave a dance In honor of the
visitors. The young people returned to
Omaha Saturday morning.

Miss Kstclle Brown leaves tomorrow
evening for the cast, where she will visit
until August 31. Miss Elisabeth Hamlin
will meet Miss Brown in New Tork and
together they will sail on the Pretoria of
the Hamburg line. 'They will go to Lelp-sl- g

to study with Mrs. Jennie Osborn
Hannah, who Is a dramatic soprano In the
Lelpslg opera. Miss Brown will return
some time in December, and Miss Hamlin
will remain a year.'

A house party of young people from
Omaha were entertained In Fremont last
week. The party Including Miss Gladys
Peters. Miss Dorothy Morgan. Miss Mar-
garet Bruce, Mr. Archibald Loud of St.
Louis. Mr Elmer Neville of 8t. Louis and
Mr. Gardner McWhorter were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins from Tuesday
until Wednesday. Mr. Nye Morehouse

them at dinner Wednesday, fol-
lowed by a dance In the evening. Thurs-
day pnd Friday they were guests of Miss
Clara Schneider at the Schneider country
home. -- Idlewlld." which Is situated, on a
small lake.

Com I na Events.
Miss Loralne Comstock will entertain at

bridge Friday afternoon.
Mrs. William T. Burns will entertain tho

original bridge club this week.
The Original Bridge cljb will meet with

Mrs. W. T. Burns this week.
Mis. D. B. Sargent will entertain at whistThursi'ay afternoon In honor of Mrs. Her-

bert Alleo of Detroit.
Mrs. Thomas Swobe will entertain at

bridge at the Country club Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. Arthur Lewis will entertaTn at sup-
per at the Country club this evening In
hr ,ior of Miss Estee, guest of Miss Hazel
Connell.

Judge and Mrs. Jamea Macomber will
give a large evening reception Friday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stoker of
New York City.

Mrs. Charles Clapp will be hostess at
luncheon at the Country club Wednesday
In honor of her guest. Miss McMahon of
Fort 'Riley, Kan.

Miss Dorothy Rlngwalt will entertain In-
formally Tuesday afternoon. August 20, for
Miss Marlon Johnson and Miss Llda n,

two of the fall brides.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington will give

a supper at the Country club this evening
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountie,
who leave this week for Europe.

Miss Marlon Johnson will entertain at
luncheon Thursday at the Happy Hollow
club In honor of Miss Llda Edmlston,
whose wedding takes place this fall.Major and Mrs. Swobe will have as theirguests at the Country club Sunday even- -
In C for aiinner 1M m wA t- ' i. jw. urr,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gulou and Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Swobe.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. Prentiss Lord returns today from

Dixon. 111.

Miss Nell Guild has gone to Clear Lake.
Ia.. for a two weeks' visit with friends.

Mra. M. S. Dye Is visiting relatives in
Chicago and Marlon. Ind.

Mrs. Leon J. Nelson and daughter are
at The Inn, Lake Okoboji, for a few
weeks.

Mr. Stanley Rosewater Is expected home
from the east Tuesday or Wednesday of
this week.

Miss Louise B. Moore left last week
for Denver snd other Colorsdo points for
a month's vacation.

Mrs. J. M. Richards and Misses Carol
and Hasel Howard are apendlng part of
August at Excelsior, Lake Mlnnetonka.

Miss Msyme Hutchinson, who has been
spending several weeka at Atlantic City
and Washington. D. C, returned last week.

M and Mra Clarence Ho-ar- d and
small aon, Thornton pf 8t. Louis, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orr Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weaver and Mlsa
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hywrd
Wt for the east last evening. They will
spend several weeks in New York. Boston
and Atlantic City.

Mra. J. Stewart White and Miss Ger-trud- e

White have returned from an ex-
tended visit to the Maine coast, where
they have been since the close of Wellesley
college.

Mr. Samuel Bums, sr., returned Saturday
morning from Europe, having been a pas-
senger on the Majestic, which landed In
New York Thursday. Mrs. Bums Is spend-
ing a month with friends In Swltxerland
and will join her daughter, Mra Charles T.
Kountse, and family In Germany. They
will return on the Crown Princess Cecelia
October 1.

'If you have anything to trads advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Th
B Want Ad paga

'
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WOMAN'S WORE IN THE WORLD

What School Nnriei Are Doing" in the
Cities.

BOSTON NURSE MAKES REPORT

Scope of the Work Among Chlldrn
of the Poor and lajooranl The

School Farm for My

Children.

The practicability of maintaining school
purses hss long been advocated by club
women, but it is only comparatively re-

cently that the authorities have come to

share their views, especially In the cities
of the middle west and south. Boston has
made a thorough test df the value of tje
school nurse and the following report frotti
one of the nurses gives an Idea of Its
scope:

The district contains about l.W) children.
The nurse visits each building at least once
a day There she obtains from the teacher
a list of cases which have been examined
by the school physician. The nurse has a
place In which to work, and Is supplied
with basins, hot water, soap, wash cloths,
towels, combs, manicure set, prescriptions
for petroleum snd printed Instructions for
Its use In pediculosis. As the children come
to her, she examines their heads and hair
nails and teeth. She talks with them about
the care of the teeth, the use of a tooth-
brush snd of a handkerchief, proper food,
preparation for bed, care of the bedroom,
and personal cleanliness. She dresses
minor wounds and bruises. As a result
of this work, the nurse reports a marked
Improvement In the appearance of the
children, especially of the newly arrived
foreign children. They are beginning to
take pride In their appearance, and often
stop the nurse on the street to look at
their hands and nails.

Much home work Is done. The parents
are visited, friendly relations aro estab-
lished, and Instruction Is given as to the
proper care of the children. These vIbHs
give an opportunity to learn of home con-
ditions, to put the parents In the way tf
receiving care from district physician,
and sometimes to Inform the board of
health of unsanitary conditions.

The nurse also works In connection with
the out-patie- nt department of the hospitals
in esses where the parents cannot afford a
private physician. She sees that medi-
cines are procured and proper treatment
given, and that the children return to the
hospital to be seen oy the physicians. In
this way much time Is saved the schools;
the hospitals and the homes are brought
Into close connection; the children are
quickly treated, properly followed up, and
returned to their school work without un-
necessary delay.

This nurse reports that from January to
October 19o, she examined 2.000 Individual
cases, some of the children being exam-
ined several times In October she exam-
ined 617 case of pediculosis. She made
1,050 home visits, and In October eighty-nin- e

hrtspital visits.
Another nurse. In a district containing

1.275 pupils, for a period from December,
1906, to November, 106:
Cases seen some several times 791Visits to homes ! " 1 94J
Taken to dispensary "!!!""" MSAs a result of medical Inspection in the
district:
Glasses fitted lnAdenoid operations s
B'.ar , cases
CI?r'!. ieI' Prted''"o'n'''and 03

g
Children's School Farms.

. The International Children's School Farm
league, of which Mrs. Henry Parsons of
New York Is president, has one of the
exhibits that has attracted attention at
the Jamestown exposition this summer. It
Is a model school fgrm and is In charge
of the secretary of the league, H. Grlseom
Parsons. The lesgue's membership In-

cludes a large number of women's clubs,
and It Is Ita purpose to give Illustrated
public lectures to arouse Interest In the
establishment of such school farms In
other cities. The Woman's Educational
and Industrial union of Boston has estab-
lished fourteen such farms for Its sum-
mer's work and 1,800 chMdren are culti-
vating garden plots.

Wednesday. August 14, the owl soda
fountain at Sixteenth and Harney streets
will give the proceeds for the benefit of
the Christ Child society, a worthy charity
which takes care of destitute children.

NEWS IN THE ARMY" CIRCLE

Leaves of Absence Granted and Corn
Ina-- and Oolnats of the

Officers.

Leaves of absence have been granted
the following officers of the Department
of the Missouri: For twenty-fiv- e days, to
Second Lieutenant O. G. Palmer, Seventh
cavalry; to Captain Paul 8. Halloran, as-
sistant surgeon, for one month and fifteen
days.

Honorable discharges have been granted
the following named enlisted men of the
regular army: Private Grant Cunningham.
Company K. Eighteenth Infantry: Private
Adolph H Sefried, Corrpany A, Fourth In-

fantry.

Captain T. B. Hacker, chief commissary.
Department of the Missouri, has gone to
Nellgh and Valentine to Inspect recent pur-
chases of flour made by him thera for
army purposes.

First Lieutenant George R Allln, Sixth
field artillery, p on the staff
of Brigadier Genera E. 8. Godfrey, com-
mander of the Department of the Missouri,
has ben ordered to report to department
headquarters for duty.

Captain Bradner D. Slaughter, paymaster
of the I'nlted States army, is expected
to return from his leave of absence Au
gust 16. He will be examined for promo-
tion to the rank of major upon his re-
turn to Omaha.

TO DIVIDE CUSTER IN FOUR

W. S. Matt ley of Aaalor says Voters
Will Split Up Bis

Coaaty.

W. 8. Mattley of Ansley la In tha city.
Speaking of conditions In Custer county
Mr. Mattley a id:

"It begins to look as though Custer county
would vote to divide at the November elec-
tion.

"A petition signed by 741 voters In the
proposed new county of Hlggtns, In which
Sargent Is likely to be the county seat,
has been filed.

"A petition algned by over 1,060 voters
from the new county of Noble, of which
Callaway will probably be the county aeat,
has been filed.

"A petition signed by over (00 voters
from the new county of1, Arbor, of which
Merna or Anselmo will be tha new county
aeat, will b filed In a few daya

"In tha old Cuater county the southeast
part will probably give 700 votes for divi-
sion, and either Ansley or Mason City will
ultimately be tha county aeat Instead of
Broken Bow.

"A large majority of the voters seem to
be for the division of Custer county, aa
Indicated by the signers an the petition."

COLD DISHES' ARE POPULAR

Elaborate Iced Display Fashion-
able Reataaraat Named for

- Theatrical Manager.

Several years ago the proprietor of a
French restaurant tut on the table In the
middle of his Isrge room a collection of
several cold dishes. In the midst of the
group towered a massive piece of Ice.
Naturally tha novelty pleased. New Tork-er- s

took eagerly to the cold fish salads and
ths vegetables which were so attractively
arranged and were as tasty as they looked.
For a while this restaurant proprietor had
the cold dishes all to himself. His monopoly
Is broken now, however, for every large
restaurant In New York is now devoting
Itself to these same dishes In tha summer
months.

They did not attain full popularity In the
upper Teftderloln until a new hotel put
them In the center of Its large dining
room and served them to guests for Inspec
tlon whether they wanted them or not. The
lunchers of the Tenderloin, used to more
national dishes at noon, ,at first viewed
askance the told appetisers. Cold eggs
served with sauce mayonnaise and stuffed
with cavler and mustard mixed with tho
yellow centers did not appeal to them.
Neither did fonds d'artlehots cuddled In
the half of a hard boiled egg snd firmly
held In place by tuny fish and anchovies
appear to them especially stimulating to
the appetite. Tomatoes sliced, with green
peprers, cold salmon and shrimps, together
with thinly sliced potato and celery salad,
were also the sort of a honne bouche to
which they were unaccustomed.

In the meantime, a very famous hotel
which had hitherto rema'ned Indifferent to
the popularity of cold dishes In the Fifth
avenue restaurants decided that It would
also get In line for the summer patronage,
which It did not seem to be getting in full
measure. Here with the Iceberg glittering
In the middle of the table were displayed
with the ostentation that electric light
made possible, cold fishes and salads of
cold meat and fish, as well as the little
dishes that were to provoke the appetite
to these heartier foods.

Cold roast beef salad consists of tender
slices of the meat, some heart of lettuce,
a few cold potatoes sliced snd covered with
mayonnaise. Then there Is a lamb salad
with cold green peppers sliced In thin
slivers and a tomnto filled with chopped
up cold potato and celery. Cold veal Is
more fiery In color, for the salad has as Its
principal Ingredient red plmentoes, although
there Is romalnt Or a green pepper hollowed
out and then filled with chopped up cucum-
bers which have been soaked In water for
a dny.

Wonderful cold fowl Is also to be found
on this table. Breast of chicken lies on a
slice of Virginia ham, the two resting on a
slice of cold broiled Irish potato, with aspic
enclosing the whole. Half a cold roasted
squab Is stuffed with cold asparagus tips,
enclosed In aspic and served with hearts
of romaine salad about It. The breast of a
spring turkey Is also served on a slice of
Virginia ham and green peas and In aspic.
Naturally this branch of the chef's activity
met with Immediate success. The manager
looked at the checks after lunch and won-
dered why In the world the proprietor had
been so hidebound as not to Introduce be-

fore the cold dishes for which the patrons
were anxious.

In the Tenderloin, however, the demand
for these dishes did not already exist and
had to be built up. That proved possible
after a month, although not without a cer-
tain amount of persuaaion. Halibut salad
a la Renaissance did not at first appeal,

o the steward bethought himself of "hali-
but a la George Cohan." The next day
the dlah went like wildfire and now .the
taste for the salad Is so well established
that It appears on the menu under, Its real
name. It would win out under any title,
for It consists of a cold slice of chicken,
halibut served with cold string beans and
spring peas and covered with mayonnaise
dressing. Trultes en aspic did not make
much of a hit the first few times It ap-

peared on the list of cold things. Then the
dish was put down as brook trout a la
Maro Klaw and the guests tried It Now
Its popularity Is established. The ftsh lies
cod In asplo flanked on one side by a long
cucumber stuffed with alligator pears, while
on the other alts a fat tomato stuffed with
anchovies and horseradish that has been
grated very( fine, then boiled In cream and
put on tee.

If the name of Rich & Harris had not
been annexed to what was first put out
as homard frold mont blanc that discovery
might never have been so beloved as It
Is today. It Is cold lobster taken from the
shells and laid on leaves of crisp romaine.
Then comes a layer of mayonnaise sauce,
on top of which rests tender sheaves of
the breast of turkey. Another thin layer of
mayonnaise prepares for the top dressing
of chopped up celery and slices of hard-boile- d

egg. It Is a veritable mont blanc of
cold gastronomic delight, but It went beg-
ging until the names of two managers
brought Its wonders to the ken of the mid-
day lunchers In the Tenderloin. Virginia
ham Belasco Is served with a salad of
green peppers and beets and rests In Its
asplo cover on a slice of Swiss cheese.
There nre few managerial dignitaries who
have not been honored in the attempt to
acclimatize the cold dish In the Tender-
loin, although there waa some hesitation
on the psrt of the chef in associating any
of them with a preparation of ham.

KRUG SEAS0N0PENS TODAY

Elmer Walters' "A Thoroughbred
Tramp" Will Be the Curtain

Raiser.

Krug theater will open Its regular season
this afternoon with Elmer Walters' suc-
cess, "A Thoroughbred Tramp," which will
hold the boards for four days. Its rapidly
changing scenes give rise to many situa-
tions that Interest and thrill. T. Rush
Thompson, ths tramp, wins much applause
and crestes genuine laughter, and from the
moment ha sppears In a Colorado mining
camp until he foils the villain in the last
act there Is something doing. Rush is by
no means the only character In the play,
however, he is the central figure, though
Nellie, the western girl; Otto Hackmeyer,
the station agent; Mabel, the school mis-

tress; Bill Griffin, the Nsw Yorker, and
Ned Temple, tha hero, are other charac-
ters of especial interest.

One of the many scenes of the new spec-tacul-

melodrama, "The Four Corners of
the Earth," which will be presented at
the Krug Thursday, Friday and Saturday
is creating something of a sensation. It
is the Interior of a Japanese temple, sup-
posedly the temple of Butsu, near Kobe,
Japan. The quaint shrubbery effoct, with
the great Idol In the foreground, is weird
and realistic; the rich lnteriur of lacquered
walls Is effective, and the fantastic sides
hung with rare silks, lanterns, prayer
wheels and decaklnonos. rare tapestry as

drapery, are superb, while ths Immense
vaaea filled with exotics, cherry blossoms,
chrysanthemums and other flowers lend s
beautiful environment and all the scenes
Is a study of oriental grandeur. This Is
but one of the fourteen or more

settings of "The Four Corners
of the Earth."

Parkin the I.aaeheea.
When taking a trip of several days dura-

tion pack enough for each day In a box by
itself and save the horribly scrambled con-

dition that food gets Into when It Is all put
la one receptacle

PAWNEE BILL'S COMING

First CssTii .Show of the Seaaoa
Is to Be Here Monday,

Aagnst in.

Pawnee Bill s Wild West and Great Far
East, biggest and foremost of Its character
of tented shows, will rpresd lis tents here
for two performsnces on August 18 The
enterprise comes with a metropolitan dem-
onstration of supremacy, full of the honors
of Europe, and with a record of more than
n. score of years of g io,"U-larlt- y.

Its crowning feature, "The Grea.
Train Robbery," Is the melodramatic spec-
tacle which was the sensstlon of Nev Yoik
City last summer. Pawnee Bill lias th ex-

clusive traveling rights. Nothing like It was
ever seen under rsnvas.

The production Is the creation of Arthur
Voegtlln, world-famou- s ss the ori:loior
of the New York Hippodrome enterta

and It will be presented to the Paw-
nee Bill audience under his personal dive
tlon. A thirty-to- n engine and two regula-
tion passenger cars are employed. In t
final scene when Jim Dalton and his fellow-outlaw- s

hold up and plunder the ex r-- s

car and passengers, It Is a grimly reads lo
portrayal. The chase by the sheriff and his
posse follows over real ties and tracks, over
towering mountains, through gulches and
canyons, and rushes Into a sombr forest
where a battle to death ensues. The Incep-
tion of the plot has Its scene in a rinsed
mining camp, where are streets, danrehalls.
hotels, gambling dens and all the other fea-
tures and figures of the frontier.

Pawnee Bill Is. of course, the center and
conspicuous flgure In the wild west division
of the show. He Is a product of t!'e trill
and range, and he tvplfies them gal'sotlv
and picturesquely. He Is the only wll'e
chief of the Pawnee Indians' and la noted
as army officer, fighting man, plainsman,
scout, guide and explorer. The Bonn's of
the early west Rfford no more lively nnl
adventurous rareer than his and he repro-
duces under canvas the life and environ-
ment of the chapter of Ametiean hlstrry
which he had conspicuous part In making.

MUSIC AT HANSCOM PARK

(ieorge Green Bnnil Will Give Inter-
esting I'rxurnm In the Forest

Shrde.

George Green and his band continue to
draw crowds on Sunday afternoons at
Hanscom park. Following Is the program
for this afternoon:

PART I.
March National Emb!m ' Bagley
Mfdley selection Plantation Melodies..

Isenmann
Iji Paloma (Spanish Serenade) Yradler
Farewell (Trio for three cornets) Dletze

By Dan Hoyt. Charles Ncopodal and
Dr. Laird.
PART II.

March From Tropic to Tropic. .Alexander
Waltz Jolly Fellows (by request). Vollstedt
Selection (Comic opera) The Grand Mo-

gul Luders
Xylophone solo The American Patrol..

Meacham
By George Green. Jr. 12 years old.

PART III.
Tehama (Intermezzo Roniantlque). .Bordesp
Selection Mass In F Bordese
Hop Lee (Chinese dance from The Ten-

derfoot) Hearts
Indian Medicine Dance Bellstedt
March The Liberty Bell Sousa

M. W.. A. picnic at Bennington, Thursday,
August 16. 90c round trip.

To the
We desire

Women's

-

Shoe

of

of

L &

Pure
Olive Oil
We positively guarantee the Maltese

Oil to be the purest and on
tbe market. All we ask Is a
you be convinced, ae many others
have been. Put up In the following
sizes:

nt small size glass bottles. ,

medium size glass .
large glass bottles . .

full measure ...92.00
full measure . . . .$3.75

Beaton
15th Sts.

P. S. Free delivery to all parts of
Omaha. Douglas 81. 83. 83.

H0ME IN

Sweeney Preach at
Services at Christina

Church.

General of Indiana, at one
time United States consul general to Tur-
key, but now a minister of the
church, has been engaged to at the
dedication services of the new First Chris-

tian church at Twenty-sixt- h and Harney
streets. The dedication will be held some
time In October and It Is to have
ths structure free debt by that

Dr. 8. D. Mercer has given to the
a big as a memorial to hia
mother, who was a member of the church.

The last preaching of the
haa been held In the old at

Nineteenth and Farnam streets, and the
building haa been placed on the market.
It is suitable for a livery barn or garage,
and might even b into a store build-
ing.

HAS TWINE NOW

Be Had Story of Ikerlsge, the
Ofltc Uot Tea

Bales.
"I am now thoroughly that It

pays to advertise In The said nt

Postmaster Woodsrd
morning. Res had a little a day
or twa ago relative to the shortage of

In the for
up snd packages. I do not
whether the at Washing-

ton saw the or not. In sny event we
have Just ten of twine,

will last us several months. The
consignment was received tha

department.'

Hospe's Thirty-Thir- d Annual
Mid-Summ- er Piano

frjx - t'.rrr.. v riv

--,t

now yon
rigrfo largo saving.

snccess the
confidence which oiuiiiiinlty

llnsitc
Commission Pitying Plan

you
give you better treatment.

NPKt'lAL
definite proposition make

the Plauo
advertise, advertise

$10 $10

$75 Huys a Used $200 Harden & Sons
Walnut Vprlght Grand Piano 110.00 monthly

$125 Buys n Used $250 Vose &
I'prlght Grand rbjno 110.00 monthly.

$145 Buys n Used $1)(J Cramer
Mahogany I'prlght Grand 6.oo monthly.

$175 Huys a Used $350 Wing & Sons
Walnut I'prlght Grand Piano tin. 00 monthly.

$21U liuys a used ateinway sons
Khony Vprlght Orand 110.01

jlAo buys a iew $2oO Cramer
Osk I'prlght Orand $10.00 monthly.

$2G0 Buys a New $.S5() Hallet Davis
Mahogany I'prlght Grand $10 00 cash, monthly.

$165 Buys Used MOO Fisher
Khony Upright Orand Piano $10 00 cash, monthly.

$235 Buys a Used $350
Oak Grand Piano $10.00 monthly.

$200 Buys a Used $250
Mahogany Vprlght Grand $10 $7.00 monthly.

$165 Huys a New $250
Mahogany Vprlght Orand Piano $10.00 monthly.

$275 a New $400 Decker
Mahogany Orand $10.00 monthly.

$300 Buys a Used $400 Bush & Lane
Walnut Grand Piano $10.00 monthly.

$35 Buys a Used $400
Rosewood Square Grand $10.00 cash, monthly

$40 Buys a Used $650 Chickering
Rosewood Square Orand Piano $10.00 monthly.

$15 Buys a Used $75 Kimball
Walnut Cabinet Organ.

$10 Buys a Used $60
Oak Cabinet Organ

$25 Buys a Used $100 Newman Bros.
Oak Cabinet Organ

There special things In new Pianos. Tou call and
room to few. There others. It Is an es--I

tabllshed well known to dealers throughout United States that tha
Hospe Company largest business In west. The rea--Ieons very plain to
We find people the unfair. Jockeying, sliding price,

mission paying way selling Pianos. People learning that In where.
ooos aown creauauiy 01 customer,

It Is possible to the of offered sale. For if man
will (sell you $200 piano, asks you It. Wont also deceive
you quality Piano?

the public has decided that safety and economy lies In buying at the Hospa
Store, where lowest price Is marked on each Piano. factory dis-
tributers best In Anions them BACH,
XKAKAVKK. H LETT DAVIS, XIWaAXIi, BUBK LANE, COM WAT, ITEI.il
DECXES BBOS. CO., BBOS., CIAMEB,

Ths sayings rang to 9300.00 on piano.

A. HOSPE
Write for Free Catalogues.

Women of the
announce members

Christian .grt?

their friends that Brandeis has been designated as the sole in
Omaha of the famous "White Ribbon Shoes" for

The White Ribbon is officially endorsed and recommended by the W. C T.
U. Every pair is sold with a coupon and th: W. T. U. receives a generous per

the profit. The Ribbon Shoes" high class every way and
are bound to bi the most popu'ar women's shoes in the United States.

Brandeis invites complete lines the White Ribbon Shoes.

J, BRANDEIS SONSBoston Store,

Olive best
trial and

will

.23oi
bottles. .50c

size .8Sc
-- gallon cans,

cans,

Drug Co.
and Farnam

Phones

DEDICATE OCTOBER

General Zacb Will
First

Zach Sweeney

Christian
preach

expected
from

time.
church

pipe organ

service sum-
mer cljurch

made

POSTOFFICE

Then
Local

convinced
Bee."

Saturday
"The story

twine Postofflee department
tying letters
know department

story
received balea jute

which
from Post-offi-

Sale

Sons
Khony

Vprlght
Whitney

Schullhoff

Buys

Vprlght
Behning

according
character

WE8EB

CO.

Temoerance Union and

GRAND PICNIC.
Given the

CHEVRA B'NAI YISROEL
BEjrrrrr or

NEW SYNAGOGUE BUILDING
84th and Chicago Sts

SUNDAY, AUGUST II, 1907
BIBBZIiEB'sl PASS

44th and leavenworth Pta.
TICKETS, 600 COVFXiE

Have Ice
Crearn

For Dessert Today
'Phone we deliver It

for dinner.
We pack deliver small a

quantity as one quart of ice cream
for 60c per quart. There noth-

ing every member the fam-
ily enjoys much of
ice cream. 'Phone not later
than o'clock. We furniBh It
either the plala brick form
different flavors.

TAI1LK D'HOTE 1H.XEK
We special Table d'Hote

Dinner today from 11:30 a.
8:30

rillCE 75 CENTS

Til 5T0 RErOBDfLICACI F3

1518-2- 0 Famaiii Street.
Phone Doug.

Business
Boosters

Try the Want AC
Columns

rIrclslon will kIv owner-shi-

of a a The
great of our sales nrovp

t h.tt
In the Hoppe Co. Tl;e tine
lrlce Xt

lUalit. It money tod

XOTK'K.
It la a we

will exact
we aa we It.

Sends One Home

cash. .00

cash. $.0O

Piano $10 00 cash,

rash. 11.00
&

Piano cash.

Piano cash, $1.00
&

Piano $7.00
a

$ 00

Kimball
cash, $7.00

Piano 00 cash,

cash, $6.00

I'prlght Piano cash, $8.00

cash. $8.00

Piano $6.00

cash, $6.00

Beatty

are many other must sa
them. We have only quote a

fact, Piano the
A. have up the Piano the

are us.
the of old time, coro--J

of are a store
tne up ana line a corn, 10 tne me

not trtist the Flano for a
for a he first $300 for he

about the of the
So

the one We are
for the Tlano the are the KB, A HICK BJ

AX A) OA,
Etc, Etc

. . f50 00 each

agent
women.

C.
centage "White in

inspection

by

rom the ras

riB

an and will
in time

and as

is
that of

so as a dish
us

10 in
or

serve a

m. to p. ro.

E

711.

ef Tns Baa,

A

at

this,

A.

In saves

you. You find

are many

built

tired

price

world

from

to to

are

of

IS. 00 monthly.

1513 DOUGLAS BTKBBT.

West ?SS
i

o( the

KRUG PARK
OMAHA'S POLITE RESORT

TODAY
AID XYEBT SAT US KIOKT

FINN'S omahar BAND
SPECIAL TODAY

BIG BALLOON
ASCENSION THIS EVENING

At tils This Evening and Every Evantaff

BIBLICAL . MOTION PICTURES

OVER 100 BIO FEATURJii

BIO PICNICS THIS WEEK
WIDSIIDAT, AHOUST 14TX

OMAHA VETERAN FIREMEN
TSTTBSDAY AUGUST 1STK

CEO. CROOK POST G. A. R.
ASMXBSXOITl Aftsraoon XOo; Evening' CAo,

vim . r 4
.1 Ushrfcw Awf

Table d'Hote Dinner
AT....

Chesapeake Cafe
SIXDAY:

11:30 . m. to 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Musle by Moullon's Orchestra

The Chesapeake

New Grill Room
1512 Howard Street

Strictly Everything First Claas.

A complete line of wines, liquors
and cigars, Imported and domestic
served from our own buffet.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

-T- ODAY AT

Ghe CALUMET


